
THANK YOU!THANK YOU!

Every time I think of you, I give thanks to my God.
Philippians 1:3
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This has been an amazing year—
settling into our new home 

and welcoming so many new 
families! We are grateful for our 
new staff team—Bill, Corey and 

Danielle—and their families who 
have added so much life among 

us! We are thankful for those 
who have served so faithfully 
to invest in others and reach 
our community with tangible 

expressions of God’s love. 

And we are eternally grateful 
for your generous prayers and 

support for God’s mission 
through Hope!  

In this spirit of gratitude for all of 
God’s gifts, I invite you read these 
stories and enjoy these pictures, 
celebrating what God has been 

doing among us! 

Then, as you pray for Hope, 
please consider how you might 
extend your generosity with a 

special gift to help us  
end 2018 strong.  

Thankful for you!

Pastor Paul

This Has Been an 
Amazing Year

Jennifer’s life was turned 
upside down when her hus-
band Monty suffered a 4-year, 
grueling battle with cancer, 
which eventually took his life. 
The whole family has reeled 
from this battle and loss of 
their father and husband. “Life 
felt hopeless and each day too 
painful to endure,” Jennifer 
said. “My prayer has been for 
my family not to be destroyed.  
And my kids not to lose hope. 
Because it was a very hopeless 
time for all of us.” 

Earlier this year, Zach invit-
ed her 22-year old son Shane 
to Hope’s new home. After 
hanging out at Hope for a few 
weeks, he said to his mom, 
“I love this church! I feel so 
connected. Mom, you have to 
try this church!” Jennifer says, 
“I wasn’t looking for a church, 
but when we came on Easter, 
it was very impactful. I felt 
like this place was for all of 
us. For the first time in a very 
long time, our whole family—

Shane, Mandie, and Olivia—
all felt the same.” 

Week by week the family of 
Hope reached out to Jennifer 
and her family. Bev offered 
vocal lessons to Mandie 
who then found her voice 
in Hope’s worship team—an 
avenue of healing and hope 
for her. “My parents came to 
Hope just to be supportive to 
me and my kids. Now, they 
have been so blessed by how 
the Spirit is moving, that  
they won’t miss Sundays!  
And my daughter Olivia is 
helping in the nursery, that’s 
her connection.” 

Jennifer says, “Everything I’ve 
been praying for has been put 
together like puzzle pieces. I 
needed a place with no judg-
ment, and the women in Bev 
and Janay’s women’s group 
have been just that for me—so 
accepting. They have prayed 
for me like no one has ever 
prayed for me.”  

 Recently, Jennifer joined the  
“Healing From Loss” class on 
Tuesday nights, which she 
says, “Might be the hardest 
thing I’ve ever done, but so 
incredibly helpful! I want to 
tell everyone I’ve ever met, 
‘Try it!.’ It was like God hand-
picked this class for me, when 
I needed it so much.” 

 “Coming to hope was like an instant 
connection. I am grateful for the support 

that each person in my family has felt.”

Jennifer  
and Family



Your generous support  
through October 31, 2018
 Offerings
 Mission Partner Gifts
 Building Fund
 Wedding/Rentals
 Programming 
   Total Income

Here’s where your generous  
support is invested...
 Staffing (Children, Youth, Adults)
 *Support for Local/Global Missions  
 (10% of offerings)
 Property (Improvements,  
 Maintenance, Utilities)
 Interest on Loan
 Insurance (Property)
 Marketing/Advertising
 Programming (Children, Youth, 
 Adults, Worship)
 Operations
   Total Expenses

 2018 Budget
 Still needed for 2018 to meet budget

Thank You For Your Generosity!

Reaching Our  
Community

Reaching The 
World

Actual
$195,783
$15,554
$30,836
$10,129
$1,958
$254,260

$162,493
$17,493

$25,968

$25,512
$6,528
$6,156
$17,142

$10,115
$271,407

$338,268
$84,008

Projected
$186,000

$17,000
$30,000
$10,900

$4,362
$248,262

$159,135
$15,600

$16,900

$50,590
$6,000
$4,000

$11,950

$9,325
$273,500

Fall Festival

Beautiful Weddings

Hope4Kids  International

Gennari Family 
in Mozambique

Some of the new families who have  
started coming to Hope since we moved  

into our new home!

Anchor House in 
South Phoenix



Thank You For Serving!

Ways You Can Support Hope’s Mission

Your continued generosity will help us reach more who need to know the love of Jesus! 

Thank you!

hopechurch.me/give Schedule a gift by texting 
AMOUNT to 84321

Checks can be made to  
Hope Church and mailed to: 
26525 North 19th Avenue  
Phoenix, Arizona  85085 

In our weekly offerings at 
10:30 every Sunday!

Eva’s Story
Shy and sweet 7-year-old 
Eva has been coming to 
Hope with her dad, Bryan, 
for a few months now. A 
few weeks ago, while using 
white boards to engage 
in the story of Noah’s ark, 
we discovered that she is a 
wonderful artist! 

Working through the story 
of Noah, Danielle asked 

the children to draw or 
write on their white boards 
where they would like to 
be in the story. Eva stole 
the show with her hilarious 
illustration of a huge, fat 
sheep and a teeny tiny 
sheep, with her right under 
the rainbow and next to 
the ark. Eva beamed as 
everyone praised her work 
and asked if she would 
like to come up front and 
explain her drawing to the 

group. She enthusiastically 
agreed and proceeded to say 
more out loud that moment 
than we had ever heard 
from her! It’s been a happy 
place of belonging for her 
and for other children in 
our Hope Family. We hope 
Eva’s story speaks volumes 
to you about the joy that 
Jesus takes in his beautiful 
children – and how your 
continued support of Hope 
makes that possible! 

hopechurch.me

“I love church because I 
have friends and it’s fun. 

It is entertaining” —Eva 

Eva’s Drawing of 
Hope’s Playground 

Hope Kids Team

Youth
Young Adults

Campus Care Team Legacy Group

Hospitality 
Team Staff

Founding 
Families

Young Life/
WyldLifeWomen’s Group


